Engineering Professional Practice Fall Events

**Prep for Success: Promoting Yourself**
Join the Tickle College of Engineering’s Office of Engineering Professional Practice for a Prep for Success event on promoting yourself. Students are encouraged to attend...
- Science and Engineering Building, Room 307
  - 5pm

**Engineering Professional Practice Cookout**
Join us for the Engineering Professional Practice cookout held each year in the Engineering Quad between Perkins Hall and Doughtery Hall. The Engineering Cookout takes place...
- Engineering Quad near Ferris Hall
  - 11:30am

**Prep for Success: Employer Panel—Expo Game Plan**
Succeeding all the Engineering Expo. Join the Tickle College of Engineering’s Office of Engineering Professional Practice for a Prep for Success Employer Panel on how to...
- Science and Engineering Building, Room 307
  - 5pm

**Prep for Success: Interview Strategies**
Join the Tickle College of Engineering’s Office of Engineering Professional Practice for a Prep for Success event on promoting yourself. Students are encouraged to attend...
- Science and Engineering Building, Room 307
  - 5pm

**Engineering Expo**
The Office of Engineering Professional Practice’s Engineering Expo is the premier event for recruiting engineering co-op and internship students here on the university campus...
- Thompson-Boling Assembly Center and Arena, Concourse
  - 2pm

**Engineering Professional Practice Interview Day**
The Engineering Expo is an open forum where you will see students interested in co-op and internships, as well as some who may still be undecided. Students will visit your...
- Thompson-Boling Assembly Center and Arena, Concourse
  - 9am

Contact us!!!
- Web: [www.coop.utk.edu](http://www.coop.utk.edu)
- E-mail: coop@utk.edu
- Phone: 865-974-5323
- Office: 110 Perkins Hall